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•••

Dedication held for Kennedy Hall of Engineering
Grand Valley's new engineering building expands the opportunities for
students to earn the technical expertise, real-world understanding and
independent thinking that will continue Michigan's tradition of innovation and move the region's economy into the future.
"The high-tech laboratories in this new building will provide our future
engineers with unique skills that will leverage innovation and growth
for our state," said President Thomas J. Haas as he welcomed attendees
to dedication ceremonies for the John C. Kennedy Hall of Engineering
October 17.
Haas said the $16 million, 52,000 square-foot building is the result of
successful public and private partnerships. He recognized donors and
campaign co-chairs Seymour Padnos and John C. Kennedy.
The building was funded by $12 million from the State of Michigan
and more than $5 million in private donations - $1 million of which
has been earmarked to support scholarships, program development and
state-of-the-art equipment.
"The team-building spaces, interactive work and practical approach this
building provides will result in students becoming fully formed employees," said Kennedy. "Anywhere you have a nucleus of good engineering talent you have good manufacturing. Engineers drive the success of
those businesses."

Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

Cutting the ribbon on Kennedy Hall are, left to right, Rep. Mike
Sak, President Thomas J. Haas, John C. and Nancy Kennedy, Esther
and Seymour Padnos, Board Member Lucille Taylor and Sen. Bill
Hardiman.

···-------------------------Across Campus
Kozol discredits NCLB
Before a standing-room-only crowd of students, area teachers and administrators,
Jonathan Kozol advocated for an end to No
Child Left Behind legislation .
Now 71, Kozol is a former elementary school
teacher who has written numerous nonfiction
books that explore social and racial issues in
the nation's public schools. His presentation
on October 16 in the Eberhard Center was
sponsored by the College of Interdisciplinary
Studies, as part of its Conversations on
Poverty and Economic Justice, and the Office
of Multicultural Affairs and College of
Education.
He said NCLB forces some teachers to teach
only tested material, in efforts to raise scores
at their schools and continue to receive federal funding. This occurs more in inner-city
schools, Kozol said, not suburban schools.
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"In the
suburbs,
teachers don't
feel this
anxiety,"
he said.
"Wealthy
districts
Jonathan Koza/ signs books after
his presentation in the Eberhard
don't
need Title Center.
I money.
This results in principals handing teachers
scripts for the day. In New York, Chicago and
Los Angeles, every minute of the day is spent
learning a test subject."

Kozol did say there are "hundreds of thousands" of good teachers, including the firstgrade teacher he profiles in his latest book,
Letters to a Young Teacher. "Our challenge is
not to recruit more teachers, our challenge is
to retain them," he said.

Time for
Open Enrollment nears
The 2008 Benefits Open Enrollment for benefit-eligible faculty and staff members will run
8 a.m ., October 30, through 5 p.m. , November
12.
Faculty and staff will have the opportunity to:
• Enroll in, change or drop medical dental
and/or vision insurance programs;
• Add, change, or drop dependents;
• Enroll in the Flexible Spending Account
programs for health and dependent care (Must
re-enroll each year);
• Review and update your beneficiary information .
Those who do not enroll will retain the same
continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1
health plan and dental coverage as they had for 2007.
Human Resources representatives are available for assistance at x12220 or
via e-mail at benefit@gvsu.edu. Those who need help with online enrollment are asked to visit 140 Lake Michigan Hall.

Sustainability Week events planned
For the third year in a row, Grand Valley will celebrate its commitment
to being environmentally, socially and fiscally responsible with its annual
Campus Sustainability Week, which runs October 24-27.

before the arch. The trees are from the Ottawa Conservation District. The
planting will take place from 9-11 a.m., Wednesday, October 24.
• Jed Home, author of Breach of Faith: Hurricane Katrina and the
Near Death of a Great American City, Grand River Room, Kirkhof
Center, 4-5:30 p.m., Wednesday, October 24.
• Grand Rapids Mayor George Heartwell will discuss "Sustainability
in Grand Rapids" in the University Club Room of the De Vos Center,
11:30 a.m.-1 2:15 p.m., Thursday, October 25.
• Adrienne Young performs as part of Laker Late Night in the Grand
River Room , Kirkhof Center, 7-11 p.m., Friday, October 26.
• Ravines Cleanup, Allendale Campus, as part of Make a Difference
Day, Saturday, October 27.

VP candidates visit Grand Valley

The theme for the festivities is "Make It All Count." The week's activities will include speakers and presentations, displays and demonstrations,
awards and recognition, exhibits and community projects. The goal is to
help people understand how each individual's actions affect the world.

The two candidates
for the vice president for Inclusion
and Equity visited
with campus community members last
week.

The events include a talk by Jed Home, a metro editor of the TimesPicayune. He was awarded a Pulitzer Prize for his part in the paper's
coverage of Hurricane Katrina. Home wrote Breach of Faith: Hurricane
Katrina and the Near Death of a Great American City.
Nashville-based singer-songwriter Adrienne Young will perform. She is
such an ardent supporter of sustainable agriculture that she bundled seed
packets into the liner notes of her Grammy-nominated first album. Her
third release, "Room to Grow," was released in May. Young has integrated
a national responsible-farming awareness campaign and fund-raising
effort into the release of "Room to Grow," a perfect marriage between her
convictions and her talent.
Events are free and open to the public. See www.gvsu.edu/sustainability
for program information. Highlights of the week include:

Wanda Mitchell is
vice provost and
chief diversity offiPhotos by Bernadine Carey-Tucker
cer at the University
Wanda Mitchell, left, and Jeanne Arnold talk with
of New Hampshire
students, faculty and staff members during their
in Durham, N .H .
visits to campus last week.
Jeanne Arnold is
executive director of
the Office of Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Programs at the
University of Pennsylvania.
The new vice president is expected to begin working in January. Vitas of
the candidates are posted online at www.gvsu .edu/vpinclusion .

• In an effort to offset environmental damage from international travel,
a group of international students will plant 100 trees along the M-45 hill
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GVFaces
Jeff Chamberlain
Honors College director
Jeff Chamberlain, the new director of the Honors
College, said his role is a wonderful one because he
gets to help great students get a great education.
"The honors program is an extraordinary one,"
Chamberlain said. "There are a variety of issues students come to me with , from senior thesis projects
to international studies . I help facilitate their work. I
also meet with prospective students, and help run the
scholarship competition."
He wears many hats as the director of the Honors
College, from coordinating dozens of classes to
working with more than 900 students in the college.
Chamberlain and the Honors College staff are also
in charge of coordinating many scholarships. He said
while the program now primarily deals with general
education, he hopes to extend it to make it relevant
to all four years.
Before coming to Grand Valley, Chamberlain had
worked for 15 years at the University of Saint
Francis.
"My field is history, but I also started their honors
program, so I was getting more and more involved
with honors," he said.

site at www.gvsu .edu/gvmagazine.
Grand Valley State University is an
affirmative action/equal opportunity institution.

Chamberlain thought the most challenging part of
the job would be the size of the campus, but it was

not. He said he
found the people
easy to work with.
"I think the biggest
challenge is that
we have a lot to
do , but it's going to
take a longer time
than I would like to
do them," he said .
"There are phenomenal opportunities at
Jeff Chamberlain
GVSU , though, and
we're going to realize as many of them as we can."
Chamberlain said there are many rewards to his new
role, particularly the students, faculty and staff members he works with.
"When I talk to students who are excited to learn and
study abroad, that's really exciting to me," he said .
Chamberlain said the main goal is to make the best
honors program among all of Grand Valley's peer
institutions, and he said he thinks Grand Valley has a
pretty good start. "We want to build on it and make it
truly extraordinary," he said .
Away from work, Chamberlain enjoys spending time
with his 3-year-old daughter, riding his bike, reading
and traveling around the world .
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What's Ahead
DSS workshops focus on
assistive technology
Two workshops presented by Disability Support
Services will focus on helping faculty and staff
members familiarize themselves with assistive
technology.
"Assistive Technology" will showcase available
software applications; it's scheduled for 9-11
a.m. on Monday, October 22 , in Henry Hall,
room 117. Participants will gain hands-on experience with lab applications designed to assist
users with a disability.
"Assistive Technology is for Everyone" is set
for noon-2 p.m. on Friday, October 26, in Henry
Hall, room 117. This session will focus on computer applications for those with a tight budget.
RSVP for either session by calling x12490.

Speaker will discuss
having a job and a life
Balancing work and family will be the focus of
an address by a longtime advocate for working
women.
Ellen Bravo, former
national director of
9 to 5, the National
Association of Working
Women, will discuss
"A Job and a Life:
We Need to Redesign
the Building" on
Wednesday, October
Ellen Bravo
24 , noon-1 p.m. in
the Kirkhof Center,
room 204. Her presentation is sponsored by
Grand Valley's Women's Center, Work Life
Connections, Children's Enrichment Center and
Great Start of Ottawa County, in addition to
support from other campus departments .
Bravo's latest book, Taking on the Big Boys,
provides a blueprint to redesign the building
from ground up , rather than focusing on the
glass ceiling. It also looks at racial and gender
issues . She is also the author of The Job/Family
Challenge: A 9 to 5 Guide (Not for Women
Only), and co-author of The 9 to 5 Guide to
Combating Sexual Harassment.
Her presentation is free and open to the public;
participants are encouraged to bring their lunches. RSVP for the event by calling the Women's
Center at x12748 or sending an e-mail to womenctr@gvsu.edu.
Bravo now teaches Women 's Studies courses
at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee and
serves as a consultant to 9 to 5.

Wear pink for the cure
Faculty and staff members are invited to wear
pink on Friday, October 26, and donate money
to the Susan G. Komen Foundation to help support the fight against breast cancer.
Pins can be purchased for $5 at the following locations: Women's Center (161 Kirkhof

Center), 1126 Service Building, 212 Henry Hall,
312 Padnos Hall, 288C and 115C DeVos Center,
300 Center for Health Sciences, front desk at
Holland Meijer Campus and 125 Lake Michigan
Center in Muskegon. Checks can be made payable to the Susan G. Komen Foundation.
The event is organized by the Women's Center;
for more information, call x12748.

Great Lakes History
Conference gives local,
national perspectives
Air pollution , the role of women , and concerns
about immigration are not only contemporary
issues, but have been a part of Grand Rapids'
local history for more than 100 years. They are
also among the many topics for panel discussions during the upcoming Great Lakes History
Conference, sponsored by Grand Valley, the
Ryerson Foundation of the Grand Rapids Public
Library, Grand Rapids Historical Commission,
Grand Rapids Historical Society, and Greater
Grand Rapids Women's History Council.
The popular conference, now in its 32nd year,
is open to the public and includes an evening
keynote speaker on Friday, October 26, another
keynote speaker on Saturday, October 27, along
with a full day of panel discussions. The conference headquarters is the Eberhard Center. Cost
is $20 for general public and $15 for members
of sponsoring organizations; the fee includes
a continental breakfast and lunch on Saturday,
a reception at the end of the day, and snacks.
Registration and the full program are available
at www.gvsu.edu/history, or by calling x13298.
The conference provides an opportunity for a
wide range of audiences to hear about many
aspects of history from local historians, area
academics, and national experts. Last year each
address was attended by more than 200 people,
some coming from as far as Europe and Asia.
This year's theme is The History of Racism,
Slavery and its Aftermath: Recognizing the
200th Anniversary of the Abolition of the TransAtlantic Slave Trade .

'Dance Stars'
celebration planned
Four guest artists from several leading dance
companies have been working with students at
Grand Valley on choreography for the upcoming
Dance Stars Across America performances, during the university's Fall Arts Celebration.
Performances are on Friday, October 26, at 8
p.m. and Saturday, October 27, at 2 p.m. in
the Louis Armstrong Theatre, Performing Arts
Center. A reception will follow the evening
performance. Tickets are $20 general public;
$10 faculty/staff/students with GVSU ID; $5
children age 12 and under. Tickets may be purchased weekdays, noon-5 p.m. at the LAT Box
Office (in-person sales only/no phone orders)
or through Star Tickets Plus, with a service fee,
by calling (616) 222-4000 or (800) 585-3737,
online at www.starticketplus.com, or any Star
Tickets Plus outlet.
"It is very exciting for the students to have

Dancers rehearse for upcoming 'Dance Stars
Across America' performances Friday and
Saturday.

exposure to a whole new group of guest artists ,"
said Lisa Catrett-Belrose, assistant professor of
dance . "They are really pushing their limits and
opening up to more styles of dance."
Becca Sweitzer, from Los Angeles, is known
for her work in the recently released film,
"Hairspray," and has worked with Christina
Aguilera, Ricky Martin and Jennifer Lopez.
She is currently touring with Kathyrn McPhee ,
from "American Idol." Sweitzer, who as a
young dancer in Saline, Michigan, studied with
Catrett-Belrose, took time from her busy schedule to set choreography for two original works
for Grand Valley dance students. "Are You
Proud?" is a lyrical piece with a strong message
and "If I'm Lucky ...," a funky tap piece.
George Smallwood, from the Martha Graham
and Battleworks dance companies, choreographed "Rush Hour," a high-energy modern
dance piece set to an impressive percussive
score. Thang Dao, an award-winning choreographer and graduate of Julliard, brought "There,
in Quiet Dreams," a modern contemporary work
with extensive partnering . Michael Phillips, a
principal dancer with the Pascal Rioult Theatre
in New York City, choreographed a very light
classical piece with a modern twist , "If By
Chance."

Documentary by
communications faculty
to air on WGVU
"Divided by Language," produced, written and
directed by School of Communications faculty
members Vandana Pednekar-Magal and Alan
Bell will air on WGVU-TV on Sunday, October
28, at 3 p.m.
The film examines the role of the English language newspaper in multilingual India. It details
a unique feature of India's press - newspapers
published in India's many languages are attentive to regional/local issues in India's linguistically divided regions; and the English press
serves a pan-Indian readership.
Through interviews with prominent newspaper editors and social critics in India, the film
describes the cultural/political influence of the
English press compared to regional language
press; and considers recent commercial imperatives of the press in light of its role in post-colonial India.
"Divided by Language" has been screened at
the World Journalism Education conference
in Singapore, and is being distributed by the
National Film Network.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events
Art Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Through Nov. 2
Gallery Hours: "No Blind Date - a two person
exhibition." Art Gallery, PAC. Call x12564
for more information.

Oct. 24-27
Campus Sustainability Week. See www.gvsu.
edu/sustainability for a complete list of
events.

Mon., Oct. 22
7:45 a.m.: Institute for Healing Racism (day 1).
123 CHS. Call x12215 for more information.
9 a.m.: Disability Support Services Seminar:
Assistive Technology at GVSU. 117 HRY.
Call x12490 for more information.
Noon: Alzheimer's Support Group . 242 KC. Call
xl2215 for more information.

Tues., Oct. 23
7:45 a.m.: Institute for Healing Racism (day 2).
123 CHS . Call x 12215 for more information .
1 p.m.: Human Research Review Dialogue:
Review & Approval Procedures and
Standards. 215/216 KC. Call xl3197 for more
information .

Wed., Oct. 24

"Environmental Stewardship," by Provost
Davis. 250 KC. Lectures by faculty to follow.
Visit www.gvsu.edu/sustainability for more
information.
Noon: Sustainability Week Lecture. "National
SCUP Simulcast: Building a Durable Future
- Community, the Campus, and Deep
Economy." 250 KC.
Noon: Allendale Toastmasters . 005 KC. Call
x1 2204 for more information.
Noon: Arts at Noon. Douglas Reed , Organ.
CDC. Call xl3484 for more information.
Noon: Families Connecting Brown Bag
Discussion. "To Have a Job and a Life: We
Need to Redesign the Building," by Ellen
Bravo. 204 KC. Call x12748 for more information.
Noon: Human Research Review Dialogue:
Review & Approval Procedures and
Standards. 303C DEV. Call xl3197 for more
information.
4 p.m .: Sustainability Week Keynote . "Breach
of Faith: Hurricane Katrina and the Near
Death of a Great American City," by Jed
Home. 250 KC .
7 p.m.: Women 's Center Lecture. "Balancing
the Personal and the Professional ," by Ellen
Bravo. CDC. Call xl2748 for information.

6 p.m .: Panel Discussion: "A Look in the Mirror:
Reflections on Intolerance." Amway Grand
Plaza Hotel. Call xl2564 for information .

Fri., Oct. 26
2:30 p.m.: CLAS Faculty Research Colloquium .
308 PAD . Call xl2473 for more information.
7:30 p .m .: WGVU Food, Wine and all that Jazz!
Grand Rapids Public Museum. Call 1-800442-2771 for more information.
Noon: Assistive Technology Is for Everyone. 117
HRY. Call xl2490 for more information.
8 p.m.: Fall Arts Celebration Event. Dance Stars
Across America. LAT, PAC. Call xl2180 for
more information .
8 p.m.: Great Lakes History Conference
Keynote. "Children and the Transatlantic
Slave Trade," by Wilma King . Loosemore
Auditorium , DEV. Call x13298 for more
information.

Sat., Oct. 27
11 :45 a.m.: Great Lakes History Conference
Keynote. "A Slave No More ," by David
Blight. EC. Call x13298 for more information.
2 p.m.: Fall Arts Celebration Event. Dance Stars
Across America. LAT, PAC.

Thurs., Oct. 25
7:30 a.m.: Grand Rapids Toastmasters. UClub.
Call xl 7337 for more information.

Sports

10 a.m.: Sustainability Week Lecture.
"Sustainability in Grand Rapids ," by Mayor
George Heartwell: 250 KC.

Sat., Oct. 27

9:55 a.m.: Sustainability Week Opening.

7 p.m.: GVSU Football hosts Ferris State
University.

---------------------------•••--------------------------Faculty and Staff Sketches

In the News
Roger Ellis, professor of communications, was
interviewed by the Grand Rapids Press for a
story about Grand Valley's decision to withdraw
from the Grand Awards.
Karen Gipson , assistant professor of physics and department chair, was interviewed by
WGVU for a story about holiday lights .

Sketches
Elena Lioubimtseva, associate professor of
geography and planning, co-wrote an article,
"Land Surface Phenologies, Land Cover/Land
Use Change, and Regional Hydrometeorology in
the Eurasian Semi-Arid Grain Belt," presented
at the Second International Symposium on Arid

Climate Change and Sustainable Development in
Lanzhou, China.

Kurt Ellenberger, associate professor of music ,
played a solo jazz piano work featured on a CD,
"Modem Piano," released by JP Morgan/Chase
for promotional use all over the world.
Matt Cooper, research scientist at the Annis
Water Resources Institute , gave a presentation, "Macroinvertebrate and Fish Community
Composition in Relation to Sediment
Contamination in a Lake Michigan Tributary
System," at the State of Lake Michigan conference in Traverse City. Rick Rediske was a coauthor.
Al Steinman, director of the Annis Water
Resources Institute , gave two presentations,
"Periphyton Response to Simulated Nonpoint

Source Pollution in the Lower Muskegon River
Watershed," co-authored by AWRI staff members Mary Ogdahl, Bopi Biddanda, Peter
Hrodey, and Scott Kendall; and "Economic
Valuation of Ecosystem Services in West
Michigan," co-authored by Elaine Sterrett Isely
of AWRI and Paul Isely, assistant professor of
economics.

William Crawley , associate professor of criminal justice, gave a presentation, "Understanding
the Requirements of Graduate Writing: A
Workshop Approach ," at the annual Midwest
Criminal Justice Association Conference in
Chicago.
Deanna Morse, professor of communications,
served on the jury for the 2007 International
Animation Contest on Global Warming.

